
loprry In UiirIiumI.
The London Spectator does not hog any

Rreat likelihood of England becoming
Catholicized, or that there would be any
great danger to the liberties of the people if
Hhe Hhould. In au article on the subject of

'The Conversion of England" it says:

It is possible, indeed, to imagine that a
spirit of genuine obedience and submission
to Roman authority would accompany or fol-

low the triumph of lloinan doctrine. I5ut
such a ' result seems equally improbable,
whether we regard the past or the present.
The past indeed of English ecclosiastical his-

tory is not an encouraging study to those
who anticipate in the future a golden ago of
Ultramontane supremacy. In her long strug-
gle with tho secular power, Home had advan-
tages on her side which it is impossible to
over-estimat- a policy, in essential points
permanent and consistent, administered by
a succession of men selected on account of
their ability, a dynasty which rested some
part at least of its title to tho throne on Papal
grunts, a hierarchy which was to a largo ex-

tent foreign and cosmopolitan, when to bo
cosmopolitan was to lie Koman, and hundre d
of wealthy and powerful monastic communi-
ties sciitu'rcd over the country, each of which
was an outpost of the Papacy; yet all thesa
influences failed to secure a victory. Tho
Lome quarrels between spiritual and secular
powers might from time to time give prepon-
derance to a third power which win always on
the watch for such opportunities; tho reign of
a weak prince might coincide with that of a
vigorous pontiff; but, on the whole, tho for-

tune of the contest was adverse to Homo.
And the time when the Papal influence was
jia.st regularly exexcised, w hen what may bo
railed a Concordat was in force, ami tho
Pope was habitually represented by a
l.gatc tho period, that is, that pro-cede- d

the Information was in fact
preparing the, way for the most tremendous
blow that llomau supremacy ever received.
It may be said with perfect truth that tho
Pope does now in some respects exercise a
more undisturbed power in England than ho
did during the reign of a prince of average
vigor in the d.iys. lie may
publish his bulls, for instance, without any
nort of hindrance, in any way that ho pleases.
In old times it was not at all an uncommon
thing that they should be refused admittance
to the kingdom, lie has. again, tho absolute
appointment to ecclesiastical dignities. The
right to appoint he has always claimed; but
tho Crown, and the clergy, as represented by
the chapters, made the same claim, and made
it frequently with success. He now enjoys
it in absolute freedom from any inter-
ference by a civil power which ignores his
existence, and with only just as much re-

gard to the wishes of tho clergy as ho may
iind it convenient to piiy. That England,
become a Catholic Stale, would enforce tho
restrictions on tho exercise of Papal power
which other Catholic States find to bo neces-
sary is a matter of course. That the national
temper would show itself peculiarly jealous
on this point is equally certain. AVo need
not go beyond tho Catholic body to seo sig-

nificant indications of tho fact. It is impos-
sible, for instance, to doubt, in spite of tho
simulated contempt of Ultramontane writers,
that Mr. Ffoulkes represents a party among
English Catholics which is influential, if not
through their numbers, at least through their
personal weight. Ami this party exists, it
must be remembered, under circumstances
decidedly adverse. The influences which
make IrishCatholieisi A so passionately Roman
are at work, in a degree, on the English
branch of the communion. Popular dislike,
not seldom inteusilied into active hos-
tility, the presence of a dominant
ecclesiastical establishment, the absence
of any large public opinion to which
appeal can be made, these are some among
the causes which, while affected, by tho gene-
ral atmosphere of freedom, make Euglish
Catholics turn their thoughts and affections
abroad, and quicken their obedience to a
foreign authority. Let these causes cease to
operate, and it is certain that there would
ensue the rapid growth of an Anglicanism, if
tho word may be so used, which would far
transcend, in energy of tho
Gollicanism of a former age. In other quar-
ters, too, so remote as to give special signifi-
cance to the fact, similar indications may be
observed. Miss Kaurin and her friends pro
bably have very littlo in common with Mr.
Ffoulkes. It is remarkable, indeed, that
more than one of the kinsmen who felt thoin-selv- es

aggrieved by her treatment, and
encouraged her to resistance, are members
of tho most Ultramontane of Catholic
institutions, tho Society of Jesus. It has even
been suggested that ono of tho motive causes
of the proceedings was. tho desire to crush a
non-Jesu- it prelate. Whether we are to
account for this by this theory, or by tho
more couimon-plac- e suggestion of a sense of
personal injury in the plaintiff and her
friends, matters but very littlo. That such a
cause, involving tho publication of matters
about which Komanists are peculiarly sensi-
tive, should ever have been brought, whether
for a party or for a private end, into a secular
court, shows the remarkable influence which
what we may call English surroundings have
on the habits of thought among Catholics.
To the authorities of the Church, and indeed
to all who apprehend tho theory of its relation
to heretical communities, tho proceeding must
have seemed as monstrous as it did to St. Paul
when he found his Corinthian converts ready
to "go to law before tho unbolievors." As
if to complete the ease by another dissimilar
instance, wo lately heard of a lioman Catholic
bishop being threatened by a newspaper con-
ducted by persons of his own faith with legal
proceedings that were to avenge the injurious
accusation of Peniauism. This disposition to
appeal to tribunals, whether of law or of pub-li- e

opinion, would bo immensely increased,
Hhould circumstances remove the motives to
subordination which are so powerful in a
minority. Imagine a high-spirite- d nation
like tho English, with its even exaggerated
notions of personal rights, brought into eon-ta- ct

with tho Koman system such as Ultra-montainis- m

would make it and the Catho-
licism of the future will certainly be Ultra-
montane; imagine the habit of incessant
appeals against any supposed wrong or neglect
of duty, appeals to Parliament, to tho news-
papers, to any accessible public opinion,
general or local; this habit set side by side
with a system of subordinated despotisms, a
Pope absolute over bishops, bishops absolute
over priests, priests absolute over laity. We
know what happens now if a bishop is partial
to a relative, or arbitrary to a curate. 1'arlia.
ment, the press, all England ring with denun
ciations of the favor or the oppression. If
there is even tho shadow of jurisdiction in
the courts of law they are appoalod to, and,
indeed, they are not unwilling to listen. Can
.it b snnnosed that, under uny conceivable
circumstances, John Bull would give up his
habit of putting questions in Parliament, of
writino- - to the Time, of publishing a pam
phlet, of flying to his solicitor? If he would
not. can we imatrine a trreater disaster to
liouao thuQ tho gam of fjucU n convert? It
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may be said that "conversion" would imply
this charge also. That would be a miracle,
ind( ed, on which wo decline to speculate.
Should it come to pass, we shall probably,
failing ourselves to receive tho grace, watch
it with intense interest from Spain, which
will then bo tho home of free thought.

AXTI KENT.
The Qrlsin mid lllniory of I lie Trouble.

Tho Albany Erenino Journal speaks of the
recent anti-re- troubles in Kcntwclacr county,
. r ., as lollown:
Mot end and deplorable was the murderous

conflict which transpired yesterday within siht
of our city, upon a (pilet farm about ft mile east
of tho village of (ireenlmsh. A Deputy Sheriff
of JtciiPi-elae- r county and Ills posse mainly

nnopcd of Albanians were set upon by a
1

ilium of armed men, while engaged in the cr- -
vice ol a k'nal process, and five oft their number

mnded. the Deputy Sheriff and one other, it is
believed, fatally.

'1 bis outbreak revives interest in a prolonged
and most exciting controversy, which had almost
come to bo regarded a thing of the past tho
resistance of a.numerous tenantry in our own
and adjacent counties to the collection of rental
upon their estates, under the old manorial titles.
In times past this has been a tirceder of
physical strifes, of social dissensions, of po-
litical enmity. It has been deemed of sufli-eic- nt

iutcrcr-- t and importance to hold the
balance of power betw een parties in the State,
'lime was when the tenants had a secret organi-
zation nuiiibciini; thousands of men, who in
the disguise of savages, and adopting a savage
method of warfare, undertook to accomplish by
lorcc their mvoiii purpose of defeating the
claims of landlords. The militia has been called
out to suppress them, and 'the Heidelberg
war." "the (irafton campaign," and other
features of the struggle, will lontr be remem-
bered. Wi! have mch an "anti-ren- t meeting"
in liciissclaer county, at which not less than
lio.UUi persons were present. Of course dema-
gogues and place-seeker- s undertook to profit la-
the existence of this widespread and deep-seate- d

feeling, and the secret history of manoeuvres by
this or that class of wirepullers to secure the

Indian" vote would constitute an interesting
chapter. Hut the strugtrlo was unequal, and
maii- - tained at serious cost. Many of the fanners
lost their lands not a few their lives. Some
found their way to prison. The courts uni-
formly decided against them. A desire for relief
from tumult and from a sense of insecurity
began to prevail. Larirc numbers of the tenants
compromised their claims, though protesting
against the gross injustice and tyranny of being
compelled to do so. So of late years the "anti-renter- s"

have become less numerous, have aban-
doned their armed opposition, and only occa-
sional skirmishes between defaulting occupants
and distraining olliccrs have indicated the con-
tinued existence of a feud which the shocking
events of yesterday will again bring into promi-
nence. flow-eve- r the public may sym-
pathize with the tenantry, in opposition" to the

system of which they are vic-
tims, it can feel nothing but reprobation for the
murderous conduct of Wiibcck and his fellow
assassins, (iriggs and his posse were engaged
in the performance of a duty. In seeking to
take possession they were .instilled by well-settl-

principles of law. The tenants knew
this. They were perfectly well aware that
forcible resistance to the 'process, in any de-

gree whatever, was criminal. The only place
in which they could legitimately light
their cause was in the courts. Having delibe-
rately organized to shoot down, stab, and beat
the Sheriff and his assistants, they must bo held
accountable lor the full consequences of their
acts. Should either of the wouuded men die,
the crime of which their assailants are guilty
conies under the delinition of murder. It is to
be hoped that they will be promptly arrested.
If the civil authorities arc powerless to take
them, the Governor should order an adequate
militia force to do so. The majesty o the law
must be vindicated. That will be a sad day
when in this State deeds like those committed
by the ribbon societies ami other oath-boun- d

fraternities of murderers in Ireland go un-
punished.

Three years ago a bill was presented In the
Legislature providing that the State should buy
up the landlords' claims which could be done
on reasonable terms and thus extinguish tho
titles. It passed the House, but failed in the
Senate for want of time. We believed then, aud
still believe, that this would have been a just
and wise settlement. If we must pay so much
to be rid of a lingering relic of monarehical tyr
anny, let the whole people generously assume
the "burden, and not have it all laid upon tho
shoulders of farmers, most of whom are men of
small means, and have hard work enough to get
subsistence from their lauds, without beinu com-
pelled to clear off from them the unpaid and ac-

cumulated rental of many years.

riKKW0KK&
DisimtroiiH KxnIoion In New York Five I'cr-noii-m

Seriously injured.
From the. X. Y. Herald thin morniiu).

Considerable alarm and excitement were occa-
sioned in the neighborhood of the City Hall
Park last evening by a terrible accident which
occurred in front ot French's Hotel to a party of
excursionists who were returning from liayonnc,
N. J., where they had been spending the day.
Shortly after 8 P. M. the loungers in front of
French's had their attention attracted by
the demonstration of the jovial occupants of a
large stage, with eight horses attached, which
bowled merrily by. two smaller stages and
three carriages follow ed, all loaded with mem
bers ol tho Jerennau --Murphy Chowder Club.
About tne tune tne rearmost carnage passed
Frankfort street, a rocket was discharged from
a four-hor- se wagon, containing tho baggage of
the pari, which vehicle was then enteritis:
Printing House Square. Solfcarelessly had the
rocket been directed that in plaeo of going up--
waru it enoi siraigni across tue pal'K, to the In
tense asionisnmeui 01 tne loving couples seated
on the benches. The next moment a second
rocket hissed from the wagon, and carried fire
and confusion into the editorial sanc-
tum of ono of our contemporaries. Tho erratic
flights of these tlerv missiles directed the atten-
tion of the bystanders to the occupants of the
wagon, some live or six men and three bovs.

bile preparing to light niece No. it. immedi
ately opposite French's Hotel, the man in chartro
handled his matches so carelessly as to explode
me uox ai once, ami drop h among tne urcworks
lying at tho bottom of tho wagon. An attempt
was made to trample out the matches, but tho
next instant bang went a rocket from the
midst of a bundle, and then followed a terrible
explosion w hich hurled some of the men eleau
out 01 tne wagon and scattered ignited rockets,
Koman candles, etc., on all sides. A scene of
terror and confusion followed. The bystanders,
with few exceptions, fled panie-strieke- u; tho
passengers in the horse ears took alarm, aud

vacating their respective vehicles, ran
wherever instinct directed them. The horses
attached to the wagon dashed off with their tiery
load, but Mr. John Bush, of Chatham street,
risked his life to stop them, and succeeded indoing so after reeeh ing some rather severe in-
juries in tho way of kicks and contusions. The
stages and carriages were some distanco ahead
when the accident occurred, and tho occupants didnot know w hat had happened until they haltedat Sweeny's Hotel.

Attracted by the whizzing of the fireworks
around his office, in the basement of tho City
Hall, Sergeant Kobinson, of tho Twenty-sixt- h

precinct, rushed out, and on learning the natureof the accident immediately despatched all avail-
able force to the assistance of the pooiifellows
whose heart-rendin- g cries succeeded tho noiseof the explosion.

The interior of the wagon presented a horrible
spectacle to those who first approached. Threemen and two boys, scorched and bloody, theirfaces blackened and swollen beyond recogni-
tion, and their clothes all aflame, were writhing
and rolling over each other in tho most horrible
agonies. Citizens and police at once set to
work tearing the burning clothes from tho
bodies of tho sufferers, and as soon as that was
done the unfortunate creatures were carried
into tho adjoining hotel, and thence, as soon aimeans of transportation could be procured, tj
Ute Uty Hospital.

Tlic Uri-r- Itrligion.
We quote the following from a new work

by the Kightllon. William Ewart Gladstone,
entitled ".Inventus Mundi, the Gods and
Men of the Heroic Ago," just published in
London:

"During twelve or fourteen hundred years,
it was the religion of tho most thoughtful, the
most fruitful, tho most energetic portions of
the human family. It yielded to Christianity
alone; and to the Chnreh it yielded with re-

luctance, summoning up strength in its ex-

treme old age, and only giving way after an
intellectual as well as a' civil battle, obstinate-
ly fought, and lasting for generations. For
the greater part of a century after the fall of
Constantinople, in tho chief centres of a
Christian civilization in many respects degen-
erated, and nn ecclesiastical power too littlo
faithful to its tnist. Greek letters and Greek
thought once again assorted their strength
over the most cultivated minds of Italy, in a
manner which testified to tho force, and to
the magic charm, with which they were

endowed. Even within what
may be culled our own time, the Olympian
religion has exercised n fascination alto-
gether extraordinary over tho mind of
Gn the, who must bo regarded as standing
in tho first rank? of tho 'great minds
of tho latest centuries. Tho Olympian reli-

gion, however, owes perhaps as large a share
of its triumphs to its depraved accommoda-
tions us to its excellences. Yet an instru-
ment so durable, potent, and elastic must
certainly have had a purpose to servo. Let
us consider for a moment what it may havo
been. Wo have seen how closely, and in how
many ways, it bound humanity and deity to-

gether. Ah regarded matter of duty and vir-

tue, not to speak of that highest form of vir-

tue which is colled holiness, this union was
effected mainly by lowering the divine ele-

ment, lint as regarded all other functions of
our nature, outside the domain of tho life to
God-war- all those functions which aro
Runimed up in what Saint Paul calls tho flesh
and the mind, the psychic nud tho bodily lifo,
tho tendency of tho system was to exalt tho
human element, by proposing a model of
beauty, strength, and wisdom, in all their
combinations, so elevated, that tho effort to
attain them required a continual upward
strain. It made divinity attainable; and than
it effectually directed tho thought and aim of
man

"Along the line or;ilmitlcss desires. ''

Such a scheme of religion, though failing
grossly in the government of the passions, and
in upholding tho standard of moral duties,
tended powerfully to produco a lofty self-respe-

and a large, free, and varied concep-
tion of humanity. It incorporated itself in
schemes of notable discipline for mind and
body, indeed, of a life-lon- g education; and
these habits of mind and action had their
marked results (to omit many other great-
nesses) in a philosophy, literature, and art
which remain to this day unrivalled or unsur-
passed. Tho sacred firo, indeed, that was to
touch the mind and heart of man from above
was in preparation elsewhere. Within tho
shelter of tho hills that stand about Jeru-
salem, tho great Archetype of tho spiritual
excellence and purification of man was
to bo produced and matured, But a body,
as it were, was to bo made ready for
this angelic soul. And as when some splendid
edifice is to be reared, its diversified materials
aro brought from this quarter and from that,
according as nature and man favor their pro-
duction, so did tho wisdom of God, with slow
but ever sure device, cause to ripe'i, amidst
the several races best adapted for the work,
the several component parts of tho noblo
fabric of a Christian manhood and a Christian
civilization. 'Tho kings of Tharsis and of
tho isles shall give presents: the kings of
Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts.' Every
worker was, with or without his knowledge
and his will, to contrilmto to tho work. And
fimorg them an appropriate part was thus
r.ssigned both to the Greek people and to what
I have termed the Olympian religion."

LOOKING CLASSES. ETC.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKINO-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds Of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STHEET,
8 1 Fifth door above the Continental, Ptilla.

IN DOW CLASS,
Tse subscriber are manufacturing dally, 10.000 feetbest quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OL AS
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rongh Plate and Ribbed Class, Enamelled, StablerKugraved, and Ground Glass, which thoy olier at,

market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 29 8ra No. 613 MARKET Street, FWIada.

JJARGH, FARBELL & WARREN

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
T 2m PHILADELPHIA.

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
family use, etc

The subscriber is now furnished with his full winter sup.
ply of bis highly nutritious and beverage, lis
wide Hiii end aud increasing use, by order of physicians, fur
invalids, use of families, etc., commend it to the atten-
tion of all consumers who want a strictly pure article;
prepared fr in the best materials, and put up in tho most
careful manner for home una or transportation. Ordeis
by mail or otherwise promptly supplyd. jORr)AN

No 2 jo PEAR Street,
7 1 2ro Below Third and Walnut strunts.

"yy IRE guards,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO

j TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamentuj

Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every variety

of Wire Work, manufactured by

, M. WALKER 4 SONS,
Sfmwj No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

CEMETERY COM PAN IT.
WOODLANDS Manager, and Officer, have hew

looted forlthe year Ih:- -
William II. MoS PRI Wilh!m W. Keen.
fSamuel 8. Moon. Ferdinand J. Dreer,
Gillies Dallott. George L. Buxuy,
JCdwin Greble, B. A. Knigut. -

Secretary and Treasurer, JOSEPH
The Managers have paaaed a resolution 'fSS'IJJand Visitors to present tickets "j? at thfor adniiasieu to the Cemetery. 'ltckeU may

Office of the Oouipajjy, Jo, 013 AXWU 0UtrU W
)bMMJlMiara,

PAPER HANGINGS.

QEAN & V A Ft D,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 261 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BlTWHlt WALNUT AUD BPBUC1,

PHUiADELPniA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

LOOK!! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERSLOOK! Linen Window Khsdfs Manufactured, tht
ohnspest In the city, at JOHNHTON'8 Depot, No. lO-- t i
FHKINd UAKDKN Street, below Klerenth, Branch, No.

HOI FKUKKAL Street. Uamdea, New Jersey. 8 J54

CENT.'S FURNISHING COODS.

H. S. K. C.
Harris Seamless Kiel Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR (iENTS' GLOVES.

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
fiSTIrp No. 81 1 CHESNUT Street.

pATENT SHOULD E R-- S E AM
K11IUT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
miKle from at very Hlmrt, notice.

All olliir articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS lu full variety.

Hl.M lll'.lP.U .v

11 2 No. 7"fi CIIKSNUT Street.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

II. E Corner FOURTH and RACE SU
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Patty
Varnislics, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at loweBt prleoj

for cnfrti. 12 45

LUMBER.

18G9 Wff I8G9
11 KM I, I HJK..
lifcAlLOUK.

1ftO SEASONED CLEAR PINE. "1 QftGlOUJ SKASONI-.l- ) CT.K AR FINst. J.OU
C HOICK PATTKKN VI XR

SPANISH CI'DAH, KOR PATTERNS.
KKDUKUAR.

ICT'O FLORIDA FLOORING. 1QftG10)0 FLORIDA FLOOINM. lOUiT
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAKK FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOIMNO.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

HAIL PLANK.

1 fttfHi WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 Qf'(lOUil WALNUT KDS. AND PLAKK. lOUJ
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

IfttfiO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBEH. 1Q((XOVO UNDERTAKERS LUMBKB. iOUl
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1 RPvO SEASONED POPLAR. i Qf?AOUt SEASONED CHERRY. lOOt
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

lOHQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' IQftOlUUJ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 100 JSPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

ICffiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING, i QftOlOUJ CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 100 JNORWAY SCANTLING.

1 SfiQ CEDAR SniNGLES. - QftQ
CYPRESS SHINGLKS. lOOJ

A1AULE, BROTHFR & CO.,
H8 No. 260U SOUTH Street

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
JL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 2 SIDK FENCE. BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING KOARnn
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOOK1NUS. 1U anduuunnv mien att jti.o

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A KPWIIAI.T7

Together with a general aaaortment of Building Lumber,
iur tMtici 1UW lur VMJSU. J . W. O.TlAljTj,

i 25 6m FIFTEENTH and STILES Street!.

LUMBER UNDER
DRY.

COVER,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Ilcm- -

lotk, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON A GILLINGHAM,

8 29 5 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

ROOFING.
T E A D Y R O O F I N G-
.J.I' This Hooting in adapted to ull buildings. It can
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one half tho expuimo of tin. It is readily put on n(
hhinL'lu Roofs without removing the 8hniglun. thus avoid
ing the duinaging of ueihiiR and f urniture while under

rt'puiru. (No cruvol uHtid.)
RESERVE YOUft TIN KOOFS WITH WELTON'I

ELASTIC PAINT.
1 am always propiired to Ropniruud Pnint Roofs at slinr

notu e. Alno, PAINT FOR S ALK by thu barrel or gallon
the best aud cheapest in the market.

W. A. WKLION,
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coatos, and

2 I7 No. 8l WALNUT btroot.

OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDEReTO ROOFERS. Roofs! Yos, yos. Every size and
At No. M:i N. THIRD Stroet, the AMK

rTuaN CONCRK'IK PAINT AND HOOK COM PAN
.u..nllmih.ti (.alMhrKtod Dall it lor TIN KOOFS. an
for preserving an woou wu "'"""' "
Dlex roof covering, the best everoffured to the public, win
brushes, cans, bucket, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire aud Water-proof- ; Light, light, Durable. No oraok
ing. pealing, or shrinking. Ne papor, gravel, or heat. Goo
for all climate. Directions givon for work, or Bood work
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! 6a prior
Calll Examine! Judge! ,

U W"nU,d 'r ia7oSEPHeLEEPS.till Principal

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.-W- eTO are prepared to furnish English imported
ASP11A LTIO KOOIT NU ELI

In quantities to suit. This rooting wai used to cover tn
Paria Exhibition In UW7.

MERCHANT A CO.,

t gn, Koa. 617 and 61 MINOR Street.

LD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEJo witn MMUO Slate, ana wammu iw wu jiwn.
.,ON 4 COORFKR.

8 1Mm No. to B. TENTH Street

OARPENTER8 AND BUILDERS.

nT n. THOMAS & CO.
DRALKKS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. 00KNBR OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street.
6 1! 8m PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCC PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No, 134 SOCK Street, PbUadelpW

IN8URANOE.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Incorporated by the Legii
latare of Pennsylvania, 1K16.

Office, a E. corner of TIfIRn and WALNUT Streets,Ph.l..ll,.hi.
MltllNfi iMutuivnva

On Vessels, Cargo, nd Freirlit to all pnrta of the world.
inuilU IPiSUKANUKB

On goodi by liver, canal, lake, and land carriage to all
FlRK INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally ; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,

ASST-T- OF THR COMPANY,
Novemtier I,

$200,000 United States Five Per cent. Loan,
nnjl Ron on

120,000 United States Bix Per CJent. lan, "
1H1 tj Mlfl'iK)

60,000 United States 8i Per Cent. Loan

wuv,"w ui a euuryivilUia Oil 1 or
lxan 811,3781)6

126,000 City of Philadelphia Kix Per Cent.liOan (exempt from tag) 12M.5D400
(0,000 Btate of New Jersey hix Per Cent.

Loan 61,500-0-
20,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per

Cent. Homls 30,200-C-
S5.000 Penn. Hull. Ktoond Mort. Six Pert'pnt. Honda 00

,VW WeUrn Penn. Kail. Mortgage Hix
Per Cent, lionds (Ponu. liuilroud
guarantee) si.ks-o-

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
21,0001K

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
l,onn 6,03125

16,000 fjorimintown (ins Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
f 'ily of PhiladMlplna, 3iu allures
Stuck 15,tWl0

10,000 Pennsylvania liuilroud Company, 300
shares Stock li.rvw--

6,000 North Pennsylvania Kuilroad Co., lOU
shares Stock 3,500 'oil

ao.tOO rhiKidelpliia and Southern Mail
fcteamsliipCo., shares Stock.... is.uwoo

aov.VOO Lonns on Hoard and Mortgage, tirst
Liens on City Properties 207,900.00

Jit.loi'.isjO Par. r l
M.irkot value, $I,130,;!ii 25

Peal Fstate lUVmonO
lulls receivable for insurance mada 322,40 04
Balances duo at agencies, premiums on murinepolicies, accrued interest, and other debts duothe company. . . 40,178 88
htnrk and scrip of sundry corporations, i'Mjti.

Kstiniated value 1 sl o
Cash in hank $llti,l "rfint
Cash in drawer 413 oi llti,r3'73

$l,rl?,3n'rt0
DIRECT0!"- -

Thomas O. Hand, Fdmund A. Roudcr,
John U. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
James O. Hand, Henry Sloan,
1 henphilus l'nulding, William U. Lndwig,
Joseph H. Seal, itioorgo (i. Loipcr,
Hiikii Craig, Henry C. Dallutt, Jr.,
John K. Penrose. Uohu L. Tavlor,
Jacob P. Jones, iCeorgo W. liernadou,
James Traipiair. William (1. Uoulton,
Edward Darlington, IJacob Hiegeh
11. Jones Krooko, ISpencer Me.llvaino,
.1 allies . McFarland, jl. T. Mnrgnn. PittstmrK,
Fdward Ijumncado, John I!. Somple, "
Joshua P. Fire, ' A. H. Merger, "

THOMAS '. II A NO, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresidonU

HENRY LYIBURN, Secretary.
Ul.AltY HALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

9) --CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire taance Company.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

AssetsJan. 1

f
69, $2,677,372" 1 3

CArlTAI 8 100,01)0 nil
A( I 1(1 K.I) Sl'IU'Ll'S... l,lKi,(V.;s.'7il
PttEAllL'MS l,iu:i,HU'4;i
VNSF.TTT.KI) CLAIMS," INCOME FOR ISO!),

23,i!5b-12- .
$;soo,uoo.

Hsince 1829,0Ter$5,

Perpetur.l and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
1 ho t ompiiny also issues Policies nn Runts of buildings

of ull kinUB.Ciouuu Lump, and Mortgages.

DIKKCTORS.
Alfred O. linker, . Alfred Filler,
Snmuol (innit, I Thomas Sparks,
(.i in go W. Licburds. I William S. lirant,Lra, Thomas S. Ellis,
Oeorguiulcs, (iuf-tavu- S. Kenson.

ALFRED (i. HA KICK, President.
r.'i1.'.1"'10JAS. W. McALLlS TEH. Secretary.

T1I KODOKK ALKKGKR, Assistant Socretary. 3 9

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE! COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner READE Street, New York
CASH OA P1TAL .'. . . .$l,v),Mi
$lao,0OU deposited with the State of New York as securityfor polioy holders.

LEMUEL BANGS. President.
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and 8ocrotary.

EMOKY McGLlNTUCK, Actuary.
A. E. AI. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.

RKFEllKNCEH UY PE11M1HMON.
Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, .lames Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, .lames Hunter.
Arthur G. Gottin, John B. McCreary, E. H. Worne.

tnent, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restrict), ,n in fu,ul
lives, and absolute non forfeiture of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alter the first year, the ASBUHY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of

11 a 1 (i nuiru unDiruu.
Special advantages offered to clergymen,
tor ail further inf ormation address

JAMES At. LONOAORF,Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Office, No. 802 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

FORA1AN PHOLLINSUKAJJ, Special Agent. 4 ltij

gT R I C T LY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH HTREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies lBuued on approved plans, at tne loweBt

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTKBTH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAKKY.

The advantages oirered by tnla Company are
1 27

JNSUKB AT HOME,

Penn Mutual Life Insurantwo
COMPANY.

No. CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASNE TM. l,000,000.

CHARTERED BV OUR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BV OUR OWN CITIZENS.

lOSfSEH l'ROiIPTI.Y PAID.
POMt'IEM ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Oirlce, and
at the Agencies throughout the State, a 185

JAMES TUAOI7AIU PRESIDENT
MAiHI.EI. E. STORES
JOHN W. 1IOIOOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO S. STEPHENS SECRETARY

q'llE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF PHILADELPHIA.
Olhce S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street

1 r r. INbUKAftCK EXCLUSIVELY
PF'R PET UAL AMD TERM POLICIES IhSURD.Cash Cauital . . tleliHi iimi'im

Cash Aaaela, May, im OVER UAUf A MILLIONDOLLARS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Itatchford Starr, J. Errlniter.
rialoro crazier, .iHlllnu I. Illu..l
John M. Atwood, William G. lioulton.Reujaniin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
GeoiK H. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
.lnlin H. Brown. James Aertsen.
This Company insnres only flrst-nlM- riwliu I.VI.n

specially hazardous risks whatever, such as fautories
mills, cto.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

AlJIANl't B W. WlBTtB, Secretary.

IJHCENIX INSURANCE "cOifPANT OFJ. PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED PERPETUAL,

No. WALNUT Street, oppoaite the Exchimiu,
Ttiis Company insures from loss or damage by

FIRE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., (or limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been In actlvs operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which ait loaaos bay been
prompt aajuu -O-

TORS.
John L. Hodg, David Lawta.
M. K. Ma bony, benjamin Etting,
JohnT. Iwia, Thomas H. Powers.
William S. Grant, A. R. Mc Henry,
Robert W. learning. Edmund Caatillon.

Samuel Wilcox.
lAwrauc Lewis, Jr. l.ewis O. Noma.

JOHN R. WUC1LERJUL PrMidsnt,

INSURANCES
LHME INSURANCE COM PA I

No. m CHK8NUT Street. t
INCORPORATED CHARTER PK.RPETU

CAPITAL, IfiatiO.OiKI. j

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damago by Fire either by Pt

tual or Temporary Polioies.
, DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson, Robert, Pere.
Willinm II. Khswn, John Kessler. Jr.,
Francis N. IUick, Edward li. (h-n-

Henry Lewis, (Jharles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Evennan,
Ueorg A. West, aiornecai nu.oy. p

CHARLES RICHARDSON, Presldeu
WILLIAM H. RHAWN, Vloe Preside,

V'lT.t.lAMi I. UlAKCHARH, Secretary. 7!

TUE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURAI
COMPANY. t

Incorporated Htlft Charter PerpataaL iro. BIO WA LNLi I' Stroet, opposite Indopemlenoe Bqe
I hia Company, favorably known to the eoniinunitjover forty years, continues to insure against lost or danby lire on l'nblio or Private Hmldings, either permintor for a limited time. Also on Fnrnilure, Stocks of Go,

and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms. ,

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, ttested in tho most careful manner, which enabled theroiler to the insured an undoubted security in tht catloss.

Panlnt Smith. Jr.. John Revereni, f
Alexander Lenscn, . .......no i.illll.u. iIsaac Ha.tchurnt, Henry liwia, I
a uuuifts rvooins, l. tiillinghara Fell. I

Daniel Hnddock
IIA MIc I. MOI'lll T T, .., i

V2L CROWKLL, Secretary.
. ,nr

CFFRK OK T1IK INSUKANUK CMMP--
Phil,'!elphaRTiJ AMMU0A' K WALNUT Sir,

Incorporated KM. Charter
Capital, ttoOtl.uuo.

Assets
AIARINK, INLAND, AND FIRE INbUUAfcoiC;

OVFIl $J0,0W.,tH) LOSSES PAH) SINOK IT!J ORGiIATIgN. 1

DIIiKCTOl'. j

Arthnr O fnir,r. hranois K. Con,W. Joi.es, Ei ward H. '1 cotter.'olin A. Hniwn, Edward S. Clarke,Charles Tn.v'or, T. Chariton Usury.Aniiirose Vhite, Altrd 1). .Iesnp.William Wnluli, John P. White,S. Morris Wain, Madoira,John Muson, Charles W. Cuahman.Gcorsa L. Iiarnon

piFEllIAL FIKE INSU11ANC25
LONDON.

ESTAm.ISHED lo.L 4

rald-n- p Capital and Accumnlatod Fundf,

18,000,000 IN GOLI
PREV0ST & HERRING, AgantaJ

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, rhlladelphW
CHAS. M. TRKVOST. CHAS. V. nireniW

BHIPPINQ. 3
. J () II L I V E U POOL AV

. .!s. 1 l LUI'.SSTJIWN-Inm- nn tl .
-I- II. rf'M, - ..V'. j-

- ." mm
et-- - imr ppuiuiea 10 sail as to

J 01 Lrookiyn, Sat urday. July ,H. nt 11 A. t, f
'.'' "I fuiiigton, Satunlay, August 7, at. 1 P. M iI lty of ( 01k, via llalitux, TuiMility, AiikiimI III, at t P f

frPNori'i;''l,:rlU,",nyU,lJ """""
RATES OF PASSAGE. t

UY THE MAII, K1KAMKB KAILINd F.VKHY RATITliniT I
Fllfvi' iV!v'cld- - ''"Vable in Currency( $100 jSTEER AGElo London 1c5 To Umdon j

'"'' lUil To Paris 1
I'AH.SACiK I1Y THE TUESDAY STEAMKII, VtA IHHFAX.' 1

KlltST I'AlllN. STKFHVIF t
t..y,.,lolnUcW' - -- . Payable in Currency. 1
i.i.i- ikxii jpui) i.iveri ool............... Iil IUiMaxSt John's N K, ht. John's. N. F.,by Uranch htoamor...., 10 byliianrh Steimnr
Bt r ft'r'J!!'..,,V'T'Uu1 to Uttvre- - Jlnl'ur, Hremoi

Tlfkots can bo bought here at moderate rates by pel... .... ........ ,.1H I., ,,u mi tnuir irifnus, a

lo!iv'irt iTiV tl,,iH,i',n i;'Iy tho Company's Officof
ukuiii. .in. ia liliWA II VY A Y. N Yor to O'DONNELL 4 FAULK. Awnts.ii No. 411 CHESNUT StroetPhiladeluhia.

-- rr,CHARLESTOrJ, s. c
THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FKEIGIIT LIIVIlI
EVERY THURSDAY.

The StcnmBbips PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray.
J. W. EVERMAN, Captain Stivd.T,

WILL FORM A RISGULAll WEEKLY LINE.
The stoninHlilp J. W. EVERMAN will Hail

THURSDAY. July 211. at 4 P. M.. from IMr Nr.
below Spruce street.

Through bills of lading Riven In connection
S. C. R. R. to points In the South and Southwest.

Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight as
as by any other route. For freifiht, apply to

E. A. SOUIllik A CO.,
2 22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

-- rfOSLY MRECT LINE TO FR ANC
ffT f Tim OFSKDJl. TIIAWmn , inniita.Tifija ' .x i n niAii, Nli'AMnllll'irr. IVVELN NEW YORK AND HAVRE, CALLING A

The splendid new vessels on this favorite ronte for thCititini.nl. will mhiI fnim Pi.ip 1,1 V..-.- I,: - - .w. .,w. uv, nuiiu uvur evuibaturq ay.

PRICE OF PASSAGE
in gold (including wine),

TO BREST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin $140 Second Cabin

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)

first Calun $145 Second Cabin $5. niuniin-n- i im unr carry steerage paasongors.
Medical attondanco free of cbunrn.
American traVollui'S iroinir tt, nr rnlnrniniy frnm lh. ..rt.

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers o? this line avoidunnecessary risks from transit bv Fnt.li.ih rMiiuiuvU ...
crotsiug the channel, besides saving tiuio, trouble, and ex.
Ponse. GEORGE MACKENZIE, Agont. I

No. 68 BRO A D WA Y, New York. 1
passage in Philadelphia, apply at Adams' ExpressCompany, to H. L. LEAF, 1

1 No. 330 CHESNUT Streot.

t r . PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINK 'S3 tfTyTHOUOIl FREIGH I' A I t LINK TO i
SOUTH AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY, im

Sttetn0On' 'LKST WHARF above MARKElJ
TH ROUGH RATES to all points In North and South!

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, conneeting atPortsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and th

RATiVVArav S?SffiW tukenttt LOWERI
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route oora !

mend it to the public as the most desirable modiuin !carrying every description of freight.
No charirn fur niimmiuuii.n il.......n n

transfer. "I"" i
Steamships insured at tho lowest ratos. fFreight received daily.

.WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., t
TpAliMV,RV KS.a.n,1J''or N- - wharvk's. Iw li Wl At".t'"t ttt. Kichiuiind and Cuy Point. tT. CROW A CO.. Agents at Nortolk. t 1.r. LOKILLARD'S 8TEAMS1II

lfr . a LINK FOR
23-1-; NEW YORK.

Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

Freiirht hv this line taken at 12 onnta nn 1mi
pnta ...nnr fimt. or 1 cent, tinr imllnn lii..u . . .' ' - "!' j j i mu. A.vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight received

at all times on covered wharf.
JOHN F. OHL,

2 285 PierlH North Wharves.
N. B. Fxtra rates on small packages iron, metal, eto.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
; ' oi.ii,uii "aniington, D,iig uoniw.iro Canal, withonuiieciions at Alexandria from the most direct route for

boiiihwest. " """. "'t". udsUisj
Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from thfirst wharf above alaiket street.Freight received daily.

W;KAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
rrVrwii0'l'1N!rtlll""1S')luh Wharves,HVTiF iT.Y A""uti at Georgetown: M1J.DB1DG11 CO., Agents at Aloxandria. 1

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORkTVIAbill? DELAWARE AND RAKITAN CANArsjSwst EX PRESS ST H A M Bt I AT CO M PA N Yin. CHEAPEST aud QUICKEST water coiummi'ln.
Hon between Philadelphia and Now York

Bteamers leave daily from first wharf below Markssti. t, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New Yort

No. ia 8. DELA WARE Avenue0 Ph'i

No.119WALLsni.:,
vvmtiTi ... . .

j ?r,4Sl.ri,tn nlt SWIHTSURKrrrnrand hwiT uuS link lJOMPAf
The buainuiM by lM .,.,njthe Mb ol March: For" freig'hlL A ubtnccouuuodutlug terms, apply to 9

2j W. M BA1RD A CO..


